
Date Page

NOVEMBER
29 - 1st Sunday of Advent ������� 111

DECEMBER
 6 - 2nd Sunday of Advent ������ 116
 8 - Immaculate Conception ��� 121
13 - 3rd Sunday of Advent ������ 127
20 - 4th Sunday of Advent ������ 131
25 - Nativity of the Lord ���136-149
27 - Holy Family ���������������������� 150

JANUARY
 1 - Mary, Holy Mother of God � 158
 3 - The Epiphany of the Lord � 163
10 - The Baptism of the Lord �� 170
17 - 2nd Sun� in Ord� Time ������ 179
24 - 3rd Sun� in Ord� Time������� 184
31 - 4th Sun� in Ord� Time������� 188

FEBRUARY
 7 - 5th Sun� in Ord� Time������� 192
14 - 6th Sun� in Ord� Time������� 197
21 - 1st Sunday of Lent ����������� 201
28 - 2nd Sunday of Lent ���������� 206

MARCH
 7 - 3rd Sunday of Lent ���������� 212
14 - 4th Sunday of Lent ���������� 225
21 - 5th Sunday of Lent ���������� 237
28 - Palm Sunday �������������������� 248

APRIL
 1 - Holy Thursday ������������������ 271
  —Evening Mass �������������� 278
 2 - Good Friday ���������������������� 292
 3 - Easter Vigil ���������������������� 319
 4 - Easter Sunday ������������������ 367
11 - 2nd Sunday of Easter ������ 375
18 - 3rd Sunday of Easter ������� 380
25 - 4th Sunday of Easter ������� 385

Date Page
MAY

 2 - 5th Sunday of Easter ������� 389
 9 - 6th Sunday of Easter ������� 394
13 - Ascension of the Lord ������ 398
16 - 7th Sunday of Easter ������� 407
23 - Pentecost Sunday ������������ 412
30 - Most Holy Trinity �������������� 433

JUNE
 6 - Body and Blood of Christ � 438
13 - 11th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 445
20 - 12th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 449
27 - 13th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 453

JULY
 4 - 14th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 459
11 - 15th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 463
18 - 16th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 468
25 - 17th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 473

AUGUST
 1 - 18th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 478
 8 - 19th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 483
15 - Assumption ���������������������� 487
22 - 21st Sun� in Ord� Time ����� 497
29 - 22nd Sun� in Ord� Time ���� 502

SEPTEMBER
 5 - 23rd Sun� in Ord� Time����� 507
12 - 24th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 512
19 - 25th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 517
26 - 26th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 521

OCTOBER
 3 - 27th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 526
10 - 28th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 531
17 - 29th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 536
24 - 30th Sun� in Ord� Time����� 540
31 - 31st Sun� in Ord� Time ����� 545

NOVEMBER
 1 - All Saints ������������������������� 549
 7 - 32nd Sun� in Ord� Time ���� 555
14 - 33rd Sun� in Ord� Time����� 560
21 - Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
  King of the Universe ����������� 565
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THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

17  PRESENTATION AND PREPARATION 
  OF THE GIFTS
While the people’s gifts are brought forward to the Priest 
and are placed on the altar, the Offertory Chant is sung.
Before placing the bread on the altar, the Priest says 
inaudibly:
Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation,
for through your goodness we have received
the bread we offer you: 
fruit of the earth and work of human hands, 
it will become for us the bread of life.
If there is no singing, the Priest may say this prayer 
aloud, and the people may respond:

PEOPLE:  Blessed be God for ever.
When he pours wine and a little water into the chalice, 
the Deacon (or the Priest) says inaudibly:

By the mystery of this water and wine 
may we come to share in the divinity of Christ
who humbled himself to share in our humanity.
Before placing the chalice on the altar, he says:

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation,
for through your goodness we have received
the wine we offer you:
fruit of the vine and work of human hands,
it will become our spiritual drink.
If there is no singing, the Priest may say this prayer 
aloud, and the people may respond:

Sit
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“Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.”

JANUARY 24
3rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

ENTRANCE ANT. Cf. Ps 96 (95):1, 6 [Sing to the Lord]
O sing a new song to the Lord; sing to the Lord, all the
earth. In his presence are majesty and splendor,
strength and honor in his holy place. .�No. 2, p. 10

COLLECT [Abound in Good Works]

Almighty ever-living God,
direct our actions according to your good pleasure,
that in the name of your beloved Son
we may abound in good works.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy
Spirit,

one God, for ever and ever.
r Amen. ,

FIRST READING Jon 3:1-5, 10 [God’s Mercy for All]
The mercy of God is shown to the people of Nineveh. He
sends Jonah to Nineveh to preach penance for sin. The
king proclaims a universal fast to appease the Lord.
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A reading from the Book of the Prophet Jonah

THE word of the LORD came to Jonah, saying: “Set out
for the great city of Nineveh, and announce to it the

message that I will tell you.” So Jonah made ready and
went to Nineveh, according to the LORD’s bidding. Now
Nineveh was an enormously large city; it took three days
to go through it. Jonah began his journey through the
city, and had gone but a single day’s walk announcing,
“Forty days more and Nineveh shall be destroyed,” when
the people of Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a
fast and all of them, great and small, put on sackcloth.
When God saw by their actions how they turned from

their evil way, he repented of the evil that he had threat-
ened to do to them; he did not carry it out.—The word of
the Lord. rThanks be to God.�,

RESPONSORIAL PSALM Ps 25 [God’s Ways]

Your ways, O LORD, make known to me;
teach me your paths,

guide me in your truth and teach me,
for you are God my savior.—r

Remember that your compassion, O LORD,
and your love are from of old.

In your kindness remember me,
because of your goodness, O LORD.—r

Good and upright is the LORD;
thus he shows sinners the way.

He guides the humble to justice,
he teaches the humble his way.—r ,

r� Teach            me           your           ways,   O Lord.
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SECOND READING 1 Cor 7:29-31 [Shortness of Time]
Paul warns the Corinthians of the shortness of time in this
world. All must conduct themselves worthily in the eyes of
God and be detached from this world’s pleasure.

A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul
to the Corinthians

ITELL you, brothers and sisters, the time is running out. From now on, let those having wives act as not
having them, those weeping as not weeping, those
rejoicing as not rejoicing, those buying as not owning,
those using the world as not using it fully. For the
world in its present form is passing away.—The word
of the Lord. r Thanks be to God.�,

ALLELUIA Mk 1:15 [Repent and Believe]
r Alleluia, alleluia.�
The kingdom of God is at hand.
Repent and believe in the Gospel. 
r Alleluia, alleluia.�,

GOSPEL Mk 1:14-20 [Come After Me]
Jesus began to preach the “good news” of salvation. He
called Simon and Andrew, James and John, to follow him. At
once, they accepted the call to become “fishers of men.”

vThe Lord be with you. r And with your spirit.
=�A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark.
r Glory to you, O Lord.

AFTER John had been arrested, Jesus came to
Galilee proclaiming the gospel of God: “This is the

time of fulfillment. The kingdom of God is at hand.
Repent, and believe in the gospel.”
As he passed by the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon

and his brother Andrew casting their nets into the sea;
they were fishermen. Jesus said to them, “Come after
me, and I will make you fishers of men.” Then they
abandoned their nets and followed him. He walked



along a little farther and saw James, the son of
Zebedee, and his brother John. They too were in a boat
mending their nets. Then he called them. So they left
their father Zebedee in the boat along with the hired
men and followed him.—The Gospel of the Lord. r
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. .�No. 15, p. 18

PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS [Offerings for Salvation]

Accept our offerings, O Lord, we pray,
and in sanctifying them
grant that they may profit us for salvation.
Through Christ our Lord.
r Amen. .� No. 21, p. 22 (Pref. P 29-36)
COMMUNION ANT. Cf. Ps 34 (33):6 [Radiance]
Look toward the Lord and be radiant; let your faces
not be abashed. ,
OR Jn 8:12 [Light of Life]
I am the light of the world, says the Lord; whoever fol-
lows me will not walk in darkness, but will have the
light of life. ,

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION [New Life]

Grant, we pray, almighty God,
that, receiving the grace
by which you bring us to new life,
we may always glory in your gift.
Through Christ our Lord.
r Amen. .� No. 30, p. 77

Optional Solemn Blessings, p. 97, and Prayers over the People, p. 105

187 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time JAN. 24
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Gather Us In

1. Here in  this place               new light  is stream-ing,
2. We  are  the young—our    lives are    a    mys-t’ry,
3. Here we will take      the    wine and the   wa -  ter,
4. Not  in   the   dark      of     build-ings con - fin -ing,

 See    in    this space    our     fears and our dream-ings,
  We have been sung through-out   all    of    his - t’ry,
Here you shall  call     your     sons and your daugh-ters,
 here  in    this place      the     new light  is    shin-ing,

Brought here to    you    in     the     light of   this      day.
 Called   to     be   light   to     the    whole hu-man   race.
   Call     us      a -  new   to      be       salt  for  the    earth.
   Now    is     the  King-dom,             now  is   the      day.

Gath - er us    in—  the   lost and  for - sak - en,
Gath - er us    in—  the   rich and the haugh-ty,
Give   us to  drink  the  wine of com - pas-sion,
Gath - er us   in      and hold  us    for   ev  -  er,

Gath-er   us    in—    the    blind and   the  lame;
Gath-er   us    in—    the   proud and   the strong;
Give  us   to   eat       the   bread that    is    you;
Gath-er   us    in       and    make us   your   own;

 Now  is    the dark - ness      van-ished  a - way,
  We  are  the   old— who    yearn for your face,
Here  we will  take    the     bread  of new   birth,
 Not   in some heav - en,      light-years   a -way,     But

Gather Us In
  Tune: GATHER US IN, Irreg., Text: Marty Haugen, b. 1950 
   Marty Haugen, b. 1950

Copyright © 1983 by GIA Publications, Inc., 7404 S. Mason Ave., Chicago, IL 60638 
www.giamusic.com    800.442.1358    All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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PRAYERS BEFORE HOLY COMMUNION

Act of Faith

Lord Jesus Christ, I firmly believe that you are 
present in this Blessed Sacrament as true God and 
true Man, with your Body and Blood, Soul and 
Divinity. My Redeemer and my Judge, I adore your 
Divine Majesty together with the angels and saints. 
I believe, O Lord; increase my faith.

Act of Hope

Good Jesus, in you alone I place all my hope. You 
are my salvation and my strength, the Source of all 
good. Through your mercy, through your Passion 
and Death, I hope to obtain the pardon of my sins, 
the grace of final perseverance and a happy eternity.

Act of Love

Jesus, my God, I love you with my whole heart and 
above all things, because you are the one supreme 
Good and an infinitely perfect Being. You have 
given your life for me, a poor sinner, and in your 
mercy you have even offered yourself as food for 
my soul. My God, I love you. Inflame my heart so 
that I may love you more.

Act of Contrition

O my Savior, I am truly sorry for having offended 
you because you are infinitely good and sin dis-
pleases you. I detest all the sins of my life and I 
desire to atone for them. Through the merits of your 
Precious Blood, wash from my soul all stain of sin, 
so that, cleansed in body and soul, I may worthily 
approach the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar.

 Treasury of Prayers 645
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1. Jesus Is Condemned to Death
O Jesus, help me to appreciate 
Your sanctifying grace more and 
more.

2. Jesus Bears His Cross
O Jesus, You chose to die for 
me. Help me to love You al- 
ways with all my heart.

3. Jesus Falls the First Time
O Jesus, make me strong to con-
quer my wicked passions, and to 
rise quickly from sin.

4. Jesus Meets His Mother
O Jesus, grant me a tender  
love for Your Mother, who offered 
You for love of me.

STATIONS
of the
CROSS



1.   The Annunciation
For the love of humility.

2.   The Visitation
For charity toward my neighbor.

4.   The Presentation
For the virtue of obedience.

3.   The Nativity
For the spirit of poverty.

5.   Finding in the Temple
For the virtue of piety.

Said on Mondays and Saturdays 
[except during Lent], and the 
Sundays from Advent to Lent.



662 Major Practices

HOLYDAYS OF OBLIGATION 
Holydays in the United States

Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother 
    of God .............................................................. January 1
Ascension of the Lord ................... 40 days after Easter or  

Sunday after the 6th Sunday of Easter
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary ........... August 15
All Saints ........................................................ November 1
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed 
    Virgin Mary ..................................................December 8
Nativity of the Lord [Christmas] .................December 25

SPIRITUAL WORKS OF MERCY

 1.  To admonish the sinner (correct those who need it).
 2.  To instruct the ignorant (teach the ignorant).
 3.  To counsel the doubtful (give advice to those  
   who need it).
 4.  To comfort the sorrowful (comfort those who  
   suffer).
 5.  To bear wrongs patiently (be patient with others).
 6.  To forgive all injuries (forgive others who hurt you).
 7.  To pray for the living and the dead (pray for others).

CORPORAL WORKS OF MERCY 

 1.  To feed the hungry.
 2.  To give drink to the thirsty.
 3.  To clothe the naked.
 4.  To visit the imprisoned.
 5.  To shelter the homeless.
 6.  To visit the sick.
 7.  To bury the dead.




